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OUR
WINTER
2004
BOOKS

111' first  Winter  book,

Lady Rose  and Mrs

Memmary by Ruby

[‘k-rguson. was published in

1937, 21 year before  Miss

Pelligrew Lives  for  a  Day;  like

“Winfred Watson's book, it has 2111

unusually captivating quality;

2111(L  like  Miss  Pettigrew, it is ‘21

(harming limtasy, a  fairy 1211c {or

grown-ups” (in the words ()I' the

person who found  Lady Rose  for

us. I’hilil) ('ylassbol‘mv).

ul, us (Izmdizl NIdVillium

writes in her new

Persephone Preface. i1 is

‘21 fairy stun" with an uneasy

crash  into  soda]  reality, it

subscribes ravishingly m  the

(lcccplions 21nd famities and

wicked (harms  01' the  world  in

whirl]  i1 is set, the high

urislorrncy. And  then,  cruelly,

and utterly mnvincingly, il  shows

the back  ()I' the (2111\‘215, and the

harsh  (lcnls  that hold up the

\sholc  lovel) ideal.‘

21(1)’ Rose ’I‘urgenet, born in

the 18505,  becomes  Lady

(Lzllmvric when she is 19

21ml, suitably, marries  Sir Hector.

the  owner  01' the adjoining

cslnlc: llwn._jllst liCI‘1161‘

111211'1'i21ge. when her  father  (“6%  

and [)cuulsc  [here  is :10 male

lu-ir, she is (rented Countess of

Lodllulc  by Quctn  Victoria.

"‘I  (lon‘l lhmk  Sir  Hccml‘ cwr

quitc  lkn‘guvc {21116611 Victoria,"

mid Mrs [Mammary “Forgzn'e

lhv Queen?" pm  in  Helen

quickly. wI hcn “hillabout  his

\xilL' — Lady Rmta the new

(1011111095? l)i(l 11-: blame  her?"

I'lu' old  woman  shook  her

haul.  “I Illink that mus! have

been ul  the bottom  of it 21“.

In lhmc (lays 111611 (lidlfl like

their wives  to hm'c rights, or

any Hamlin” h' 01’ position of

[heir  mm. And Sir Ilecmr was

wry much  ()I‘his period.”

romantic novel [m

r\’('r'//I'H('t% the 116101116 of

Lady Rose  remains —

own uhcr she 11:15 become  11

(Inunlcss  and  a  mother  —  the

‘silly mmumin‘ thing‘ she “11521521

young girl. ”Too  much  hczu‘lf

n‘mllcrul  Aunt Katy as il‘ m

llcrscll'.  "Bud.  I’ll sec you

through." (Alas!  she died in

rather  poor ('irt‘umslam‘es  bclbrc

Rose‘s ;\r('l1ic\\‘us m0  y  ml‘s  oltlf

‘\

WWIu.“  .

osc'x‘ life is evoked in

flashback 215 a  feisty

American  tourist  is being

slnmn m'cr 'Kcepsfleld’ bv Mrs

Mcmmury, lhc caretaker; it is not

until  some way through the  book

“1;“..i after  her  husband‘s

suddcn  death. by which time  she

has lln‘cv  children,  R056 goes into

Edinburgh  to see her Izmj’er —

;m<l  meets  the low of her life on

.1  hcnrh  in Princes  Street

(im‘dcns.  Ax  will]  all romantit

now-Ix [he 11101111 is that IUVC

mullcn‘s mm‘c  than  anything else

7  more than great estates, more

Hum 21 position in society, more

alum  minding what  others think.

use 5121115 1161' life 21$ a

beloved, privileged heiress.

"II is when she ends it as

lhnl mukcs  this swift book for  2111

its spunglc and sentiment terribly

painful  21nd. in its preposterous

n11)". 211 011(1) all [00  real. This

book nonlnins 21 truly shocking

lcllcr. 'l‘hrougll the  worst  blow a

\mnum  can sustain, Lady Rose

urhicws what we should all hope

In  bclm‘c we (lie — undersizmding,

humilily,  tolerance.  grate  ’



ady Rose  and Mrs

Memmary is set in 21

 

.\  classical  mansion of the

 

late  eighteenth  centuly with

pillm‘ed facades and sweeping

terraces.  standing in formal

gardens [0  which  long marble

steps  run (lawn. The sanddunes

arc-just beyond the grounds;

Edinburgh is not far away.

here are two  houses  that

 

migln lun'e been at the

bark of Ruby Ferguscm's

mind  when  she was writing her

book. One  is  Hopetoun  (a

name  vcnf like Keepsfield in

resonance  —  hope  and keep,

[own  and field), which is exactly

as  described  in the book,  west  of

Edinburgh, near the estualj’.

Colin McWilliam, the father of

Candizl and editor of the

Lothian  volume  of the Buildings

of Scotland,  describes  it as “a

verilzlblc pulucc' which was

begun in the  early eighteenth

century; we  reproduce  a picture

”(3
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below.  Then (here  is l’enicuik.

which  is not 011 the sea but. in

McWilliam’s words, ‘rcprescnts

the  ideal  ofa  Scots Pallzulizm

house  in  a  romantic. ycl (lass—

ically inspired. lundscupc‘: as was

Keepsfield, i[\\215' begun  in 1762.

on [116 site of  another house.

t’s 21 little  book about

Q  dreams and the  112ml  world

V of money and position and

‘heir  relations to one another]

concludes  Candid Mdfillimn.

‘ll‘s  also  :1 love  stun" and  a  low

letter  —  to  Scotland  or to 11

Scotland, one  [hal  will be  there

alter  the  last nobles  2111' (lust  and

only the  stars  and  mountains  are

left." We were not supriscd to he

told.  by Ruby Ferguson's

grandaughten that the then

Queen  Elizabeth loved the bunk

so  much  that she inviled its

author  to  a  luncheon  21!

Buckingham Palace and huggcd

her for  a  sequel. But.  like Alain-

Fnumier’s 1914 novel 11' Grand

   

A-It’rllllfit’x', mm which  Lady Rose

and Mrs  Memmary hears

comparison. there could  be no

sequel to something so unique.

111‘ other book  for the

\\'illl€l‘ of» 2004—5 is  a

cookcn" book:  They

Can’t  Ration These  by Vicomte

dc  Muuduil.  also  known  as

Georges (le Mauduit dc  Ken'em

(1893—01940).

reprint  this mokmy book about

We  wanted  to

5food for flu" in  order  [0 give

Persephone  readers some new

ideas  aboul  escaping the tyranny

of the supermarkets and

enjoying ‘lhc good life” (21 la

Felicity Kendal); to inspire  them

10 think ()1‘I‘c21dy—(0-eal food as

being something we can find for

ourselves in the wild.  rather

than.  as in [he  gmemmem’s

recent pamphlet  ‘Prepzu‘ing for

Emergcncics‘,  being exclusively

tinned; and because it is an

excellent  mokcly book  in its own

right. But it also contains within

it  a  poignant and romantic 510137.

'5
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“he  Vicomlc  almc  [inn]  :1”

old  French  arislon‘ulic

family; but he went In

school  in England  and  then

travelled 21H ovcr the  world:  the

subtitle 01.11.15 uulolfiogruphy is

‘1‘6111i11iscem'cs 01' a  wandering

nobleman‘.  In  World  War 1 he

was an aviator  (hence  [be

glamorous photograph  on this

page),  worked  in ligypl and

ended  up liVing in England.

publishing [bur mokmy books

and  a  children's  book.  His  last

book  was the 1940  They Can’t

Ration  These,  ‘Ihc object  ()i'whivh

is to  show where  to seek and how

to use Nature's larder,  which  in 21

time ()l‘pezu'c and  plenty people

overlook or ignm‘cf

ml as Lloyd George

V  commented  in his

[ \\\.F()1‘cwm‘(1: ‘I need not

slrcss  the timeliness ()l’lhis  book.

It is 21 valuable  ('(mlrilmlion

towards our  nulionul (lcl'cm‘c.

Days may lie  ahead  when it  “ill

be  a matter  ()f‘lil'c  and  death  In

secure  the nulximum food

supply from  those thing's which

grow in our  ('ounlnsidc.‘

L11 for the Vimmlc it was

alas 21 mzlllcr  ()dAll). At

some time after the book‘s

publication  in the  autumn  of

1940 he  seems  to have crossed

the (lhzmncl. Nothing is  known

()H'hat  he did  then:  all the

family does  know  is  [hill  he (lied

in Germany and is listed as

having ‘(licd  for France‘. II is

possible  {hulkjusl  as the book

was being reviewed in  'I‘lw  'l'imr'x

[Jimmy Supp/(wwnl [01‘ October

12th  1940, and was being read

in  comfort  by its rcudcrs in

.4

England, the  Vicomte  was 2111 [00

forcibly testing out what the TLS

(alled his  ‘cheering statement

(11:11 any country dweller  armed

with  (his  book  can live in

(01111011 and plenty even ifall

Ihc  hunks. shops  and  markets

were closed. He  proceeds  to

show us  where  [0 look for wild

{00(1, fruit, vegetables and

animal, and gives delicious

recipes. To the countnl‘ dweller

will]  lime and  a  spirit of

adventure the book will be 21

(lc-ligllt.’ ()l‘coursc- it is all [00

possible that [he  \r'icomle  had

[he  lime, somw‘herc  in the  fields

of France; he certainly had the

spirit ()1. adventure.

J t- have already

cooked  rwo meals

based  on  They Can’t

Ration These.  We have avoided

squirrels, llcdgchogs and frogs;

and have made nettle soup

(illmuslimlly nutritious) from

nclllcs  picked  on  qnpstead

I

 

Heath; trout (whidI we have to

admit  we did not in fact  catch

ourselves): sumphire (again, not

gathered by us but by local

Children); baked  beetroot,  chard

and  runner beans  from the

garden; followed by cznnomilc

tea. And,  before  going to bed.

we  cleaned  our  [CL-[h  with

chopped  sage leaves. (We haw

also thrown  away all  commercial

cleaning materials  and.

according to the Vimmlc's

precepts, rely on white wine

Vinegar and lcmonjuicc, 215 well

as pure  beeswax.)

his cooken" book is  notjusl

2111 excellent read but,  like

the  three other  I’ 31‘sc1)h<)nc

cookcw books, ("an be used by

evelyonc. However, in the (use of

They Can’t Ration These,  we ve

much hope that  it  never  has to be

used  in £1 state ()l'emergcncy. But

at  least  its prompts c2111 contribulc

to the  movement  for sclh'cliunce

and sustailmbiliry.
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OUR  READERS WRITE

‘I enjoyed The  Casino:  unusually

with  short  stories.  I  found it best

to read them one 21Hcrannlhc1‘.

this way you got  1116 lbel oi‘the

author's style and themes. and

[bit zm underlying link between

[he  slories.‘ DIV,  Dover

"Tea with  Mr  Rochester  is [he

FIND.  §'()111'l)esl  and  most

wonderful  book.  “Lilllc Willow":

so  much breathing room.  homily.

lovely How/movement:  21 mere

(I/Mrg'u. and  so rich and full il

blew me mm}: And  Operation

Heartbreak  — what a lovely honey

01.21 hook, beautifully written and

structured. (lemslutin‘gr iron)"

organic  to new premium word.

In  short  I loved il.  Sud]  [inc

prose  roof TM.  Rhodc Island

‘The World  that  was  Ours  is 21

limtzmit‘ book. II should he

('oulpulson reading for

cven‘hudy, and I am astonished

that it was ever (>111 ()f'prim.‘

(JG.  London  N1

‘My first 1’ ~rscplmne  purchase

was ()i'Miss  Petligrew  and The

Children  who  Lived  in  a  Barn.

Was it because they were my first

[hat they remain  top favourites?

1  (lid wonder. until  I  “allowed in

my first Dorothy Whipple and,

surely the  ZlCid lcsL did not want

10 get [0 the  end.  So I cked out

my pleasure by buying only one

Dorothy Whipple in my next

threesome. and today have

ordered the third. Alas. I

thought, what  am  I to do when I

have that (me loo?  'l‘hc  answer,

()fmul‘sc. it to  order  another

Persephone trio at  (lcccm

intervals, mmquil in  1116

knmx'lcdgc [hul I  shall  find more

gems.‘ I’ll, Muldon

'I was in my early [wcnlics when  I

first read The  Village  and it has

been one  ()f'my “cmnibrl

reading" books  ever siuar.

Although  I  1c Iiu‘ [mm  111(-

Homc- (lulmtics village  where  it

is appul‘cnll) scl. €\'(’l‘}'[1’]illgl‘kll]g

perk-ctly [me — I  could

appreciate the  background  [0 the

slur): cmputhisv with Margaret

and recognise the :miuulcx of the

pcoplc  in Illt‘ Village. Dipping

into 1m well—rend copy (mu-

;lgain  I  am  reminded  ofull [he

plcusures  llmt  arc in \l()1‘t‘ [01‘

those  lucky people  who are now

going to read it for the  fil‘sl  time.

It‘s :1 \\‘()I](l(‘l‘flll  pieu- of social

history — and 21 good  stun" as

well.‘ SR. l’owys

Zlusl  10 say that  l  have  immensely

enjoyed L1“ 111:- l’n‘scphonc  books

I haw  ordered  but for me the

most cxceplionnl,  moving and

original one is  Manja:  I  do  hope

many people  are discovering this

\unulm‘iill  hook;  I  shall  be

ordering some more mpics for

Christmas  presents. ()f'murse  I

know and love Em  Iblmtson's

children‘s books. so was

interested l()(1i$(‘()\‘€l‘ llml  the

author  (>I'Manja  was her mother.

I gel pretty desperate looking for

something \mrlh  reading among

L'UH‘CIH British authors and

always ends up turning l0

I’c-rwphwncl"]I\',  London  \WH

"This  1110111n I  Visited

Weslminxtcr Cathedral.  Bricks

and  Mortar  in  hand,  and looked

at it with  [its]!  eyes. Martin

Lowll's  eyes (ppBB-i’»),

(list’nvering an  infinity ()f‘tllings

I had  missed hclbl‘c.  I  lou‘ the

book.  because 01‘ the many

(lCSCI'iIHiUnS of buildings in

London.  England. and abroad

(I shall heed his instructions ()n

how 10 look at  a  Village  Church.

ppEH-B) and  also bculusc  ()I'thc

\Hnulerhll  use ()1'12111guagc 21nd

illmgcn'.‘ DT. I.()I](l(>ll F122

'I particularly enjoyed  Mollie

’unlcr—Downes’s  Minnie’s  Room

— I ordered it bucausc  I  had so

mud]  cujuyed the \mrlimc

stories and [houghl [his

collation was, il'unylhing, even

better — the sturics \\'L‘I‘C so

sharply but (leliultt‘ly drawn, with

:1 haunting sense of the loss not

just  01.21 way of lift- 1)Hl  ()f‘youth

and lmpcf RR, (10.  \Vicklow

I\s so many other Pcrscphonc

enthusiasm  I  thought  Hilda

Bernstein‘s bravo amount of her

family's life in  South  Africa was

outstandingr —I am full ()fadmir—

ution  [Or hcl‘.'_]l’, (loldwstcr



PERSEPHONE &THE  OUP DNB

he new ()xlin‘d [Tniu-rsil)‘

Press  [)I'r'lirnlmj' 0/

s\'aliom// Bing-rap/ly “as

launched in  September 200-}.  It

is mailablc on line and ofmursc

111911131 thing.r \x'e (lid \mx to we

hon many ()four  authors  have

L‘Iltl‘ics. The answer is: 21 out ol‘

46 2111' in (as well zls‘Iuliun

('yl‘enl'ell :md Marjory Fleming 7

although,  111215. the (harmingr

c11l1‘)‘ [Or 1116 hitter by Sir Leslie

Stephen in the original  UNI}.

which  we  reprint  in our C(lilion

ofOricl Malcl‘s book, has been

l‘e—“Titten in the light ul‘mmlem

scht )Izll‘shil)).

110 Persephone authors

2111': Rulh  Adam.  Frances

Ilodgmn Burncll,  Dull'

Camper, Lemu- Cooper. Rit'hmul

(lmmpmlL I‘ZM Ut-Iaficld,  Mollie

’2111lcr—1)nwncs. Moniul Dirkcns.

Isobel  1-111il Eleanor (h‘ulnun,

(Iiccly Hamilton. \mln‘nsc  Ilcalh.

Agncs‘ICkyll. Mulglmnim Lnaki.

Amy LCV}; liulhtrrine Mansfield,

\<)(*l  Sn'mtk-iltl. Barbara  liuphun

Todd.  l-‘Iorem'c White. Donnhy

\Vhipplc and Leonard  W00“:

'l'llcl‘c 21w also some filln‘ic

(lesigncrx sud} 21> \lmcxsn Bell.

Marion Dom. Duncan  (hunt.  and

Margaret (I;Ilki11_l;mws.

cm  are some  ()I' thv

('ommcnls:  in her curry

()11 Ruth  Adam. Sybil

Oldfield writes:  ‘l’crlmps  hcl‘

most unusual utllicvemcnl was

A  Woman‘s Place  1910—1975. 21

slxu'inct, win}; uml  lrcnthzml

sm’iul histmy of  British women  in

lhc  twentieth  century that  pulled

lhc mzmy inlurcsls  ()Hu-r  mm

lilb lngclhcr and testifies to her

llmughlhll  analysis of [he  gains

and losses for British \x'omc'n up

l0 and inrluding lhc women's

liberation  nmvcmclll.‘ A long

onlry on Dut'l‘Cooper, by Philip

Ziegler. l'clbl'x  mcrcl) 10

Operation Heartbreak  as  being

‘Imscd on 21 I‘vul—lil'c  im'idcnt  in

Illc  Scmnd  World  War  that  was

\‘iewcd lII10mhusiustit‘zllly by the

(uhint‘l ()Hiun‘ Bul it  concludes:

‘(loumgc  umljoy in  [hing were

lht' mosl conspicuous [Lullul‘cs (If

l)ul‘l‘(1()o])cr\ personality. [It

was :1 grcul-spirilal pulriol, 100

proud  [0  mul'l  popularity. 100

rescued l0  (mnmnnd  il readily.

Inn  :1 1mm  whose  lmncsl)‘.

genomsily. and l)lll)li(' spil‘il were

nm or pm in qucslinn.’

ynn Knight (1111» I‘Cllice

Cooper‘s The New  House  “A

{luv  and  lcdmit‘ully

:u‘mmplislu‘d work  which  was

described by the author as "a

novel  0]" lL’clings  and

rclnlionsllips,  l‘zllllcr  than 21

pomzlil  ofu plate" and won her

[he unruludc "'(Ihvkhm‘ in

Yorkshire" [mm the Allunr/m/wr

(IImn/iml  Ul‘lhc  time] In his

entry ()11  [who]  English  Peter

Parker culls  Every Eye “perhaps

1101‘ [incsl novel:  sharply

obscn'cd 21ml beautifully written,

this is  2111 exquisitc miniature.”

Agncs‘kkyll,  concludes  Cordelia

Moyse, ‘whilc not prolbssionzllly

trained to 11111 public institutions,

was able [0 apply many of the

skills and values commonly

zlssuciatcd  with  [he prim“:

domestic sphere to the problems

of socicl)‘;  while  she was hailed as

an cxceplionzllly able amateur, it

was remarked that had she been

21 mam she would have been “a

great  public  scnum” (T/It‘ 'I'imm‘).'

inzllly, (llairc 'lbmzllin

comments:  'Iiuthcrinc

Mansfield's slm‘ics

[publishcd by us 21.x The  Montana

Stories! have  found  many

distinguished  admirers. She is

praised for hcr economy and

speed  in assembling and

dissolving 21 scene; for her wit,

and  [011d] 01. the surreal: for her

(liVinaliun of' the  hatred  and

L‘l‘ucltics beneath the  sweet

slll‘lilcc ()l'filmily life;  and {or her

sympathy with the vulnerable,

the displaced. and the lonely.”

he now 0L  P  DNB. which

has fifty thousand entries

written  by ten thousand

contrilmlors‘ is available on line

for £105  a  year: we heartily

recommcnd  it. and if'you  cannot

aHkn‘d  it yourselfdo my and

persuade your library to buy the

0111i  version or 10 [my £7500

For the sixty—volume scl.



WILLIAM—AN ENGLISHMAN:  1919
review  of our“ first  book, and the  Femina prizewinners

shall  begin by saying

straight out that Miss (Lia-[y

Humiltmfs new book

William  —- an  Englishman  is one

ofthc  I'lncst  war-stories  [11211

anyone has yet given us,‘ wrote  a

l‘L‘\'it’\\'t§l‘ in I’M/I‘ll (m ln’h 5111

1919. ‘You know already what

qualities the  author  brings to her

writing; you may believe  lllt‘ that

she has done nothing mon- real,

more nobly conceived, and by

consequence more moving than

[his  short tale.  It opens, in :1

style of llulfihunlomus irony.

with an  amount  ol‘ lhc youth.

curly life and courtship of

William, who. with the girl whom

he married, belonged to [he

vehement circles  ol'the Labour—

Sufl‘l‘zlgisl group, spending :1

(hccrllllh ignorant life in  u

round  01' 111cctings. in  hunger-

striking and \x'llolc—hczu‘twl

support of [he patifism that

“seeks  peace  and ensures it by

insisting firmly.  and men [0

blood. that it is the  other side's

duty 10  giVe way." 0116  mm“

concession you must make to

Miss  Hamilton‘s  plot.  11 is

i111p1‘01)211)1c that, whcn such 21

couple  as William and Griselda

left England in july 191-} to take

their 11<:)ney1110(m in  a  remote

valley of'lhc  Belgian  Ardcnncs.

their friends,  knowing lhem  10

be without news and ignorant of

all speech save English, should

have made no effort to warn

them.  But, this granted. the

tragedy lhul  follows  l)t‘('()tS

inevitable.  H  is so [1116]} [old

and so horrible  (lhe  more so for

[110 (IL-liberate reslmint ()fllle

telling) that  I  will say nothing [0

\x'cukcn its effect.  From  one

scene. however.  I  cannot  witlmld

my tribute of admiration  —  111211

in  which  William, nlmw,  bmkcn-

hearted, and  almost crazed  wilh

the ruin of'cwlj'lhing that made

up his life, creeps home to find

his old associates  still  glibly

echoing the platitudes in  which

hc  ()ncc  believed. A  him  here 01'

insincerily of  conscious

arrangement would have ruined

all: as it is. the «cue lmlds and

haunts (me  \x‘ilh  an impression of

absolute truth. For 1116 cm].

marked like all the,  I‘L‘bl by 2111

almost grim avoidance of

sentimentality, I  shall  (mly rclbl‘

you In the  book  itsell'.  Aflcr

reading it you will, I  hope,  not

think  me guilly of exaggeration

when  I  (all it slight though it is~

(me for  which  its  author  has

deserved \xcll of the State.’

11 1920  William  — an  English-

man was the first book to win

the Paulina—Vic  crcusc

Prize (1116 Books!“ or perhaps

the Orange, Prize of its day).

Subsequent \x'inncl‘s (with the

(late  of the  award  in  brackets)

ucrc: Constance  Hohnc  T111)

Spiel/(11H Euring‘ (1921); Rose

h’luczlulzly [)angm‘nm Agm‘ (1922),

(kn-(Ion  Boltonllcy Grunt/I:

Brita/nix Dung/II” (1923): 1’31‘C)’

Lubbock  Roman  I’il'lul'm (192171);

EM Forster ‘4 I’mmgw [u  [Hr/m

(1925): Mzm‘ Webb I’n'r'inux Bum

(192(3): Ruddyfib Hull .Mam’x

Buw/ (1927): \'i1‘gini21\\'0()lf '1?)

[/n' Lig/H/umw  (1928); MM

'Iknnlinscm Gal/ions  Rem/1  (1929):

(111211165 Morgan Par/fair  m  (1

Mirror (1930); Ridnu‘d  Hughes  :1

High Him]  I'njmmu'm  (l931);

Stella  Henson  Yb/H/  'I}‘(m.\'/)/mzml

(1932):  Bruddn  Field  Sum/l  'Iimw

(1933): Stella  Gibbons  (Jo/(I

(lam/01‘! Farm (1934):  Elizabeth

jenkins  11am?!  (l933): LII

Myers T/M Ron!  (1)111 [he  F/mwm‘

(193(5): Margaret Lam: Fail/1,

[III/W.  N0 (flu/rib (1937):  Ricllzml

(llun‘ch T/w l’on‘lz  “938);  Roberl

Graves  (fmm/  lir/ix'ariuA (1939).

()me  01' these  are  \‘CIy well—

known, some are now

unreadable. and  some.

such as the  superb  Small Town

by Bradda  Field, deserve

I‘CdiSCOVC‘I‘)‘. An interesting

thallellge for  a reading group

would be [0 oblzlil'l  secondhand

copies of 2111 of  these  from

abebooksxom and read through

all twenty; making their own

Judgment s.



LIST OF PERSEPHONE BOOKS

I.  William  -  an  Englishman  hv (IiL'vly

Humilmn: 19H) prize-winning nm'cl

about the ellenl  ()l‘\\\\'l  on :1 \miulisl

Clerk and Ll “If.”  gclu'.  PI'L'lm'v:  Nicnlu

 

Bczlumun

2.  Mariana  by Mrmiul  Ditkcnx: l’in‘t

publislIL-(I  m  1910.  Illis llmmllx

nulhur'x first  novel  is  u  (lelighllul

(lt'\(‘l‘i])li()11 ()l  young girl's  lift  in  IllL‘

192,05. l’I'L’Iku‘c: Hun‘icl Lamb

3.  Someone  at  a  Distance In Dm'olh}

Whipplc:  I\ wry gum]  nm‘vl  imlcml'

(S/M'lrllur)  uhoul  2m Englishman's

tragic (Icsn‘uclinn ul' his ibnm'rly

happy marriage  (pub.  193:3).  l’l'clm’t‘:

Nina  awlvn

-l.  Fidelity by Susan  (Huspcll:  191.”)

“(incl 1)} n  I’ulil/cHxillIllng zmlhm' [lull

brilliantly (lcsn’ibcs [he consequtm’cs

will girl in [mm runningul'l'wilh11

married man. l’relhre: L211lI';1(it)(l\\il1

5. An  Interrupted Life  by lill)‘

IIilcum:  l‘mm l!)-¥1-I’»;l)mmg

woman  living 111 Amsterdam. 'lllc  :\nnc

I’l'zmk [hrgmxxwupx‘.\\'1'()lc(lim'icx

and letters whirll 2111* among [110 gn‘ul

(locumcms  (){um‘ limo.  l’wlnu‘: Iim

Ilnfl‘mun

6. The Victorian  Chaise-longue  h)

\Izll‘ghzmim  Laski:  .\ "lilllcjuwl Hf

110nm" 211mm  21 Woman  Mug m1 ;1

('Imisnnglu- in  llu' 193(ls;111(l\mkil1g

up Imzun in  £l]1()ll]L'I"\  lmd) 803111”

hcflu'c. l’l'cfiln‘e: I’Djumcs

7. The Home-Maker In Dnrmlly

(lunlield  Fisher:  (Luml  Shichlx

(lcsu'ilx-(l [his glllczul-ollils-mm- lxmL 1h

‘21 runurkalflc and Maw {91”} nm’cl'

about  :1  muplc  who role-swap. l’l‘cliu‘c:

Kan-n Knox

8.  Good Evening,  Mrs Craven:  Illt’

\\111'Iimc  Stories of Molliv  151mm-

Dmmcx: Superhly “Tim-n  short  sIm'icx.

lirsl publishvd in  T/Il’ Xr‘n‘ Mr/m [mm

1938-44. Five were  read  an R4. l’rclilu‘:

(n‘vgmj‘ I‘L‘Slagc

9. Few Eggs and No  Oranges  by \1'11'

Hotlgsun: :\ (300»puge (liar); \n‘iltcn

Irom 1910—41") in Nailing Hill (-utt‘,  l'ull

nilu‘ulc0l)sc1'valiun and  wit.  Prciiu‘c:

jL-nm Hkll‘llt'}’

10.  Good  Things  in  England  by

l-‘Im‘cncv Whilu:  l'llis  collcrlion Hf

linglhh l‘(‘(i[)(‘5 \xus  publislu-(l  in 1932:

ii inxpin-(l11mm.im’ludinglili/zllmlh

I);1\‘i<l.

ll. Julian Grenl'ell by Nirhnlzls

Mush-y:  .\])m'1mil  of  llu' Firs!  \Vorld

\\';H’ mm. and of his mulhcr  Ellie

Duslmmugh. by unc ul‘mu‘ Ikn‘emosl

\xl'ilm‘x. l’rcL’u’c: Alllhm‘

12. It's Hard to he Hip over  Thirty

and  ()ther  Tragedies of  Married  Life

l))‘_]ll(lilll\’i(y1‘<[:  Funny.  \x‘is(-2111<l\\‘k';1l'}‘

[menus  about  murriugt‘, (hiklren zmrl

I'mlil).  first published in I908. l’rellu’c:

lllllhnl‘

13. Consequences 1)) [CM Dululicltl: ;\

Imrrmving 19H)  nm'cl 211mm ;1 girl

entering ll ('um‘cm alter shc tililx m

III;II'1'\:]))' [1)“  111111101' 0"  TIM  Diary 15/ u

I’IY)I‘iII('I(// I.m/_\'.  l’rcliu'u:  Nirulu

Bumnum

l4.  Farewell  Leicester Square by

BM!) Miller: Nm‘cl l)y\“]mmllum

\Iilc'K  mother  ulmul  zl‘lL’WFIl film-

(lil‘cclm' and Hit (“\(TCCI

(lisu‘iminntion  ni'lhu  lmln'gcnisic'

((iImn/IIIII).  l’l'vfmc:  ‘lgmt' Miller

15. Tell I! to 21 Stranger by lilimbclll

l’wl'l'idgc: 1917  shm‘l  smrics  \\lli('ll

“(-11- [\x'iu- in [he liming S/m/r/un/

hum-Her  11st.  l’l'ciilct': ;\\ Wilsml

16.  Saplings  I); \ucl Stl‘L-ulfi-ihl: ‘\n

mlull  ”(m-I b) the \vcll—knmx'n  nlllhm‘ of

[in/IN  Show. almul  u  Iilmil)‘ (luring

WW] I; :1 R4 lL‘Il-l)3U‘l scl’iul. Allurwm‘d:

‘ICI‘ClH/V  l  [ohm-s

l7.  Marjory Fleming by ()I‘Ivl  Mulul:

;\ 1940 now!  I);l\(‘(l  (:11 the  11111 life  of

IllcSmuixll  (‘llikl  p1‘n(ligl\.\\'h(>  lived

{mm  1803-]  l. \\'1’1[[L‘ll by :1 ‘20-)(111'01d.

18.  Every Eye 1)) Isobel English: All

unuxuul  I956 1111\01 ulmul  21 girl

travelling In Spain.  highly praised by

Murivl Spark: :1 R4 .'\1lt'l'll()()llPlil)‘ in

L’WH.  l’I‘L'q':  villc  Brn}hr00kc

l9.  They Knew Mr  Knight  by

Dm'nlh) Whipple: An absorbing 1931

nm‘vl  nhoul 21 [11111i man (lriwn In

('nmmilling {mud and [he cflbcl on his

wilL': :1 19-13% film.  l’relilce?IEI'L‘IIL't'

Hundlcy MRCMQIIII

‘20.  A  Woman‘s  Place 19l0-75b)‘

Ruth Adam:  A  suncy 0f('.2()1h

\mmen‘s  li\c.~,  \cn l‘czulalfly \u‘illcn by

21novelist-his“n‘izm: [he  ‘1)ig piruu‘e'.

full  ()I' inflg‘hl. Prelim:  Yumnu  Ruht-rls

21. Miss  Peltigrevs  Lives  for :1 Day by

Winifred \Vzltmn: .\ (lvlighlful 1938

novel. our heslst-Hcr.  about  21 governesx

umlu111glll-Clnhsingc1.  Read on BBC

R4 by Maureen Lipmun. l‘rcliucz

Hcm'icllzl 'lixyn'oxx-Nlurtin

22.  Consider  the  Years  by Virginia

61111121111: Sharp.  funny.  €\m‘;1li\'e\\\\'ll

pm'ms  l)y_]uy('c (urenlbll's  ('lmcsl

li‘icntl and  ('ollnlmrnlm;  l’rcflu'c:  Amu-

Harvey

23. Reuben  Sachs  by Amy Lm'y:

.\ \hm'l. [ivrcc  18805  mllil't‘ m] the

London  _](-\\'ish  community by

‘Ilw‘lt-wish ~[zine Austmf  gl'ezllly

admiral by Oscar  Wiltlc.  [’x‘elilccz_]1liizl

Ncubvrgel:

24.  Family Roundabout by Richma]

(Zrmnpmn: By lhv nullmr ()t'lllc

[IN/Mm  bunks. lhix 1948 lilmih saga ix

about Hm matrizm'hs  \\'il[('lli11g()\'cl‘

t‘il' \‘Cn' (IifiL‘l'elll Children. Pit-lime:

_]ulict  Aykl’nyd

25. The  Montana  Stories  by

Knlllerine Mansfield:  (Iollucts  logcthm'

lhc shun smrivs  “Tim-n  (luring the

author‘s  lzls'l year.  with 11 (lcmilcrl

publisher's  ”(MC  and  the L'unlcmpnrm‘)‘

illustrations. Fivv \Vcl‘t‘ read on R4.

26. Brook Evans by Susan  Glnspcll:  _,\

\‘cry unusual  nm'eL \Vl'ilft‘ll in the  same

yezu‘ 21x Lady (f/Irll/ly'A  Lrnw.  about

lhc enduring (*ll'ecl  01]!  love zllTair on

three generations Ufa  family.

27. The Children who  Li\ed  in :1

Barn  by Elwmor Graham: _,\ 1938

classit' about  livc rhildrvn lk-mling [01'

Ihwmclves; starring the Llnlkn'gcllublc



Ilil)'-I)()X ((I' They Can 't  Ration  These

p152 ). l’rcl'zu‘e:_[z1(quelim- \V‘ilum

28.  Little  Boy Lust h) Mgu‘ghzmiln

lilski: This unputdmvnuble  nm'c‘l

about a lillhcr's scary!) for his sun in

Frame  in I945 was  ('llmtn  by IIK'

(Immiiun's Nithulzls l‘t'lill‘d us his 2001

paperback (ImiL'c. _\ 'Bnok 'dI

Bedtimv'. Al‘lmvm'd: Anne Schha

29.1‘ht- Making of  a  Mal-thinness by

Frances Hndgsun BurnL-n' ;\

\x'omlvHt L‘mt'nuining 19M novel

ulmul  [he  mvlmh'uma \xhcn  :1

govt-moss marries  “1'11.  Preface:  Isulwl

Raphael, :\l'lvnmr(l: Ul‘ctt‘hn'n  (-cr/al

30.  Kitchen  Essays by Agnoylckyll:

Willy 21nd llSL‘flll cssms  about  choking.

will] retipcs‘. publisIu-(l in 7711‘ YIN/(ix

and l‘cprinrul 21% a  bunk in  1922.  "This

[-

 

is nnc ni‘lhe lx-s’t I‘t'uds outside I“.

uhvth  Dzn'id' \vrmu  guslmlnnluxum.

31.  A  House in the  Country hV

jutelvn l’lnylilir: .r\n  unusual  and \‘t'n'

readable  19-1-1  11m 01  111mm  [he cl‘li‘cl ol'

lhc  Scunul  World  \\'zu‘ (m  a  group n!.

pvnple met-king l’clugc in lhv cnunn'}.

Pl'cfiu't‘:  Rllth  (yorl)

32. The  (larlyles  at  Home  h} Then

Hnlmcz  A  1013.3 mixllu‘c UI‘IJiogmph)

and am inl  111%a  (lt‘st‘rilfing 'l'hnmus

nndjzmc (lzu'lyle‘x life in (Tllclxcn.

33. The  Far  Cryl)}'1‘L1111112I5111i111:

.—\ hczlulifillly written [949 novel  about  2l

young girl's  passage to  lnrlia  at [111' timv

(71' Partition: ‘4 great invnuritt‘. A  "Bunk  ul

BtTlIinK" in  2004.  I’m-131m: umhnr

34. Minnie‘s’ Room: 'l'lu- I’cumlimt‘

Sun'iex nl' Mullic  Punu'rihmncs UH?

-  [HUT

first published In [/l .\'w:l‘ )hr/u’l.

 Scrum!  \‘ulumc ()l' 511ml  slm'ics

 

previousl) unknown  in I116 L'K.

35. Greenery Street  by Denis Mm‘knil:

A  delightful. VL‘Q' fimm 192:") now]

about ux'uung(m1ple's  first  ycur ()f

married lill’ in 21 (lull)  street in

(Ilwlsczl.  I’I‘L‘liu‘c:  RUIX‘L'CH (201101!

36.  Leltice  DL-Imer b} 51mm \Iilcs:

An cxmunrlinzm 1020s Howl-1114  (‘I'SL'

rlcirl‘ilfing :1  young girl's sun'my

adolescence and jmu‘ncy tn rulcmpl—

inn.  1! was murh pmisud by TS Him.

37. The  Runaway by [‘Zlizzlhclll Anna

Hun:  A  \'i('lm'i;m nm'cl lm‘ children

and grown—ups, ilhlzll'zllcd 1)) (mm

Rnwruk.  ‘  [hou- ucwr was a happicr

bunk‘ wrolc (III/milj' LIV/r  in 1931‘). "\f‘ln‘ri

\mrdx:  .\nne Haney. Frames  Spaltlmg.

38.  (lhccrful  Weather for the

Wedding by julizl  Slmn‘hm‘:

:\  funny and quirky 1932 novella by n

nip-(c  01' Lymm Snm‘llt').  nuu’h

admin-(I by Virginia “'00“. I’rcluu‘:

Frames  Pum'idgc.  l/w nm/ um «I mw/m

/)\  \I/lmm \lmuu/ywx  (38A)

39. Munjuby,\11II;1(}111t-}Ilcl‘:

.\ mugnifh'cnl HHS nmcl, m-My

translated [mm [he (wermzm by Kate

l’llillipx.  about five children ('(mcecd

on the same  night  in 1920  and  their
anliws  until  193.). I’l'cllu‘c: 1‘q llxlmlwn

40. The  Priory l)\‘ Dorothy Whipple:

()lll‘lllil'd\\'llil)[)lk‘HH\‘L‘L1l11\1)I1L‘i\

uhoul  llm‘c g’t‘llcmliunx  ()I'zx  llunil).

2111(ll]1('il'\t‘l\zlll[§. “Villginzllzu'gc

Country house belm‘c  \“VH.  Prufiu‘c:

Du\‘i(l(lnm'1lle

4l. Hostages l0 Fortune 1)} I-LIi/ubclh

 

(lumhridg Duulx with (louu‘slicil)

without being in the [(1151 l)il  um)"

(I lm‘ricl 1.11110 in lhv ()lAI’fiV’I'). :1

I‘L‘Inm'Lublv  [iclionul  pumnil  ol'zl

ducu>1"sfll111ily in  1111111 ()xfkn’dxhire m

the 19‘.’U~.

«12.  The Blank “'zlll h} I‘llisuhvrll

Sunxu)‘ Holding: The  [0])  auspt‘nw

wrilt‘r uf' them  1111' (Raymund

(Illamllur). :\ 104‘.) thriller  211mm  e1

mother who shields hcr (laughter {mm

a l)12u‘knl;lilcr.  filmed  m  '/'/n' Rule/rm

Alumna]! and Thu [flan/c II}///.

43. The Wise  Virgins  by Lumm'd

“km”:  This  is  A  wis‘v 21nd  willy 1914

11m cl mnll‘uxring thy lmlwmiun

Virginia and \lmcssu  \\][]l  (nwn,  [11(-

gil'l  next  (lour  in ‘Rirllstczul' (l’ulney).

I’I‘clilcu: Lynda” (kn‘dtm

44. Tea  with  Mr Rochester by

Frances ’Iimm-rx: HHU shun sful‘it‘x‘

bmudmsl  on BBC R4 in 2003. Thu

um mzlgiull, unwilling. unmuzllh‘

\u‘iut-n.  Prefiu’c: Frances Thomas

45. Good  Fund  on the Agn by

Ambrose Heath: .\ 19253 ('(mkcu' hook.

mLN useful for Ag} “30% but it um he

used 1)} gulyunc: with numerous

illuslruliuns  1)} Edward Bmwlcn.

~16. Miss  Ranskill  (Imnes Home 1))

Barbara  Euphnn  ’l'udd: .\ 1946 novel

by [he  ('l'eutm‘ (“WWW/6] (wununidgc.

\Iixs  Rnnskill ix \hipu'rerkcd and lhrw

years later relm‘nx l0 warlinw  linglzmrl.

Prcfiu'c:  Wendy I’nllm'd

47. 'l‘hc New House by Lellict'

(Iunpt-r: 1936 purlralynl HIEI llunilv's

mm  c  [U a nuw house and  llu- R'Nullillg

tensions bvm‘cun mnlhm' um]

(lzlughlcrs.  [’l't'lnn't': ‘Iilly (luopcr.

>18. The (iasinn by Munmrt'l Bnnlmm:

HHS cullt'vtion ()1 alum  storm  by A

writer with 21 lmiquc  voim:  they \u'rv

rmd by Emma Fielding on BBC Radio

4  in  2004. Plciilcc:  (my Bumlgctln',

49. Bricks and Morlur bv Helen

.Nmm:  A  hvnmiqy m'incn  18W.)

um  ('I, by a (mu' \cl‘) pnpulm  \H'ilcr.

chmniding Illt‘ [Mb  01‘“  Imulull

urchin-(l  (Wt‘l' [hilly-live years.

50. The World that “as Ours by

Hilda  Bcl'nstoin:  .\  memoir than I‘L'mls

like  a  mud abmu [he moms leading up

in the I‘Jfil Riwmia Trial when Nclwn

Mandela I'L‘U‘iu‘d :1 lift scmcm’c  lull

[11C  liemslcins cscuptd to England.

Pl‘cliu‘c 21nd :lllcm’unl: lhc author

51.  Operation  Heartbreak b) Dull~

(100])61':  A\ 1‘ 30 non-Ha about £1 soldier

who misscs  going [(7 war  — until  the end

Of his  lilb.  Nina l’azm‘dcn has (“.IHL'd Ihix

'lhe  novel  I  L-ujoyL-(l more [11111] any

()lhcr in the  immediate  post-war years."

Alicmm’d: Max Arthm

52. The  Village  h} \Llrghzmilzl Luxki:

l’his  1932  mmcdy nl‘nuumuh

(l<'$(’1’i1)cs post-war  1‘c;l(l_ju\nncnl>  in

Village lil'c. Allonvm‘tl:.luliel (‘mrdincr

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Mommur)

by Ruby l‘brguxnn: .»\ swam.  hum}.

unpunImmuhlc  1937 l‘onlznltit’ now]

about Lady Row  ’[ill'gL'nt-L \x'hu  inherits

21 great house, murl'ics  \wll  ~kll1(l

then... Illustrationsl))'S)’l\'i;1Szllixlmly

I’rslklcv:  (lundlu  McWillinm

53. They (Ian‘t  Ration  Thcsc  l)\'

Vitumlc dc Muuduil: A\ Tomi for “Pt“

umkcn'y hook.  publishcd  In [940 when

living 0“ mm's own frunn'ccs migm

haw been 21 m-(‘cxs‘ily and squil‘l‘tls uml

Hollie.» rhv (ml) 10mlunccuuldgcl.



T  H  E EXI  L  E by joanrm Caflnan

Ithmlgh  Muriel Bct‘kWith

11:1(1 neVer  in her  lifk- sci

eyes upon her L’m'lc

Geol‘gc, whcn hht‘ (1mm [0 think

back over the Ii\'t’—;111(Hin‘ly

years  behind  hm; among the

scenes  111l  she I‘C—li-(I 215 she sill

knitting on the  (lock ()l‘ in [he

lounge ol' the sloumxhip.

liar/(lulu. there were few l'mm

which he was  excluded.

Her earliest memory —  and

incidentally 1161' only memory of

her first home  ~  was  all] (‘Cl‘luin

Christmas11101‘11i11g. She could

see. like an island in the fog of

lbrgelhxlncxs, :1 square yard or

two  ()flhc  rod  mrpcl  which  11ml

been  the  (lining—mom czu‘pcl ul

~RL‘stholmc‘. but had not worn

well  and become the whuolmmn

carpet at ‘Lochzlbcc': she  muld

see shaVings from  which

authoritative  adult hands  11ml

(11mm  ['0t 21 shin) scarlet chest

()l‘Cllinu (€21.  Probably in answer

to her, someone  had  said:

"That‘s from your poor L'm‘lc

George',  and  in contrast 10t

shiny red chest. so guy with

birds  and flowers, 111C red

carpet. cnhnm‘ed 21s it was by

[11c glittering brass ol‘ the lire—

irons, had grown drab 21nd  dim.

That was all  until  the next

Christmas  at ‘Lochabcc'. She

could  not remember whether

another  [on chest had come  Il1cn

or the porcelain dogs of

turquoise blue, which,  on her

fl)

mother's death. had been so

speedily snapped up by Annie,

but  \1]L‘(‘()lll(l  remember hon; L11

Illc  (ondusion  (>l' the  midday

meal. her [illhcr had risen and

proposal  a  [mm In "Absent

Fricndx‘, and her  mother  had

murmured ‘(Lcm‘gc‘ into  her

glam of port wim' 21nd, copying

Tom and Douglas  and  Annie,

she had murmurvd 'l'nclc

(Jung‘v‘ into [1131‘ glass ntkvzllm:

She (uuld only have been six

ycurx old. but already L'm'le

(k'orgt' was more than :1 name [0

her. She knew that  il'you (lug :1

hole in the garden.  (lug down

and  (1mm,  (lvcpcr than  l’upal

multl  dig ()1‘ Smith.  [11(‘1111111WI10

('znm' um- morning a week  to

plum ('ulrcnlglrius in the  [Tom

garden. you would rczu‘h Ihc

other sidc of  llu‘ world  where

poor  L'm‘lc  George was  —  (Illinn.

She knew  Ilml  she  was  21 lutky

lilllc  girl  [0  ho salt in happy

England  while  poor L‘m’lc

(:(lorgc was spending hix

(lhristmus  in smrrhing sunshine.

among horrid yellow  men  will)

pigtails and slanting eyes. and

caling‘ their messed—up (lishcs.

Lalc’r, 01' courxc. she learned

more. She  learned  how poor

L'nclc ('ycm'gc  hutl  been the

youngcxt of  It‘ll  children and his

mother 21 widow,  so that sooner

than be 2m cncunlln'zuuie  he  had

taken the first post that had been

offered to him, mm though it

had newssiuucd leaving

England and Irzn'clling‘ to the

other  side  of  the  world.  In lhu

first  ((-11  years Uf‘his  exile  he had

come  llnme  twice on leave.

bringingr Illt‘ (lhincsc fans that

had gathered s‘uthdust  on the

(lrzm'ing—mmn mnntclpim'e at

‘Lorhuhcc'. lhc  (Illincsv  shawl

that had  htft'll  loo good [0 use

till the  moths used it. and the

(lhincsc embroidcrics  lhal

somehow had never been made

up into  anything.  But within

Muricl‘s manor) he had had no

lec; his employers had  [kmml

his proscncc at  their “king

()I'I'IL'C indispcnszlhlc.

AI ‘Lochubec' his 11l€l¥1()1‘)'\\‘£1\‘

kcpl \‘Cl‘y green. Mrs Bcdx'willl

zltorred snobhishncss. but to

have 21 rclzltix'c "out  Eusl‘ gave

one. she found. a  kind ()I'lonc.

There was the wider outlook.

Foreign news, Oriental  ul‘l.

inlel‘eslcd her: she could (1(‘])1()1‘C

[he  insulm'ily of her neighbours,

:u‘cuse them ()i‘alll‘ilnlting more

importance In a  (log fight in the

Broadway lhcn  It) the havoc

\x'l‘ougln by u  typ110011fl‘herc

was social advantage. She  could

talk  [0 Army 1’ 'oplc, had

sustained :1 conversation with  u

Pmmmul. Her own friends wcrc

interested (01‘ i1 was good for

them,  anyhow) to hear about

China when llk' subjed had

been intrmlutcd lhmugh  [110



cxpcdicm of offering them a

(lhincsc fun to preserve  their

annplcxiom  [mm  the nus ol' the

hot mu] fires.

In family life, 100. to  speak  ()l‘

Uncle George was Often

convenient. When the children

mnmluincd  0" \hc hem. \hcy

WCI‘C rcmindcd that their poor

L‘nclc  George was far hotter:

when  they complained ol’the

Cold. pour L‘m‘lc George would

have given anything to see frost

and snow again.  When  Tom said

that he was tired of \\'()rthing,

Papa  l'cckoncd  up how long it

was  sintc L’nclc  George had had

21 holiday; when he objected to

hun'ing himself in the  offices  of

;1  Devon  solicitor, the cxumplc ()l.

the {11111i exilt- Clinchcd the

argument.  When l’apu was put

mu about the food,  Mummu

('(Hlld my: "l'hink ()I'your pmn'

brother  7  nothing but rice  and

indigeslihle binls' nests.  I  should

have thought you  would  haw

been thankful lo see that nice

\x‘holcwmc hush bef'wrc )0s

when  he mmplzlincd  about  the

Children's 110iw ()1‘ school  hills. it

was:  "Think 01']e  George will]

neither wife nor Child to (are [Or

him.~ ()nc  way 01' another

scarcely a  day passed at

‘Lochzlbcc' but (Qt-urge

Beckwilh's  name was proudly or

a)mpassionalcly spoken.

Uncle  George  (lied  five  years

before  his brother. It was

dreadful (0 receive no warning 7

just :1 (urt letter from his

(unploycrs; dreadful to think that

at the Very moment  ()f‘his

passing. the only pcoplc in the

world  lhzll  he  could  call] his  dezn‘

ones  were laughing heartily at

1116  ’21]]21(lium. II was dreadful

nut 10 be able to send :1  Hum]

tribute; 21!] that they could  do

was to gel out rhc mourning

lhuy had had for ('n‘andmummn

and inscrl :1 nice little  paragraph

in the 'In Memorium3 column  01'

their favourite navspapcr: Maw

jmg‘m‘z‘ml by (1/1 (1/ ‘Im'ha/m".

When  her lilthcr. 21min lbw

months  later 1161‘ mother.  died.

Muriel found some  consolation

in thinking,r of  L'ntlc  (ktn‘gc

wistfull)‘ awaiting them on that

[further  Shore.
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Muriel had  next-r nmrried.

l’lrlmps [on early and too

inexorably she had been  named

‘our  home hird‘. When  her

parents dial she found hersclf

111isn‘css of their considerable

savings, and  after weighingr up

much  conflicting advice she

disposed of the  lease  of

'Luthubec“ and derided 011  a

world  cruise.  Naturally no  comer

()f'cnrlh  called to  1101‘ as (Illina

(lid. and slw took (arc  [0  select

an itinerary which  embraced 21

few  hasty hours  in l”ki11g.

'l‘hv obliging young clerk  in the

shipping ()Hkt' assured her that

by Illissing [he personally

(‘()11(lucte(l  lour  to the  Tombs  of

the Ming Emperors she  would

I'Hli  kl 1‘L‘IIL‘NL1 ll.

M  :x
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have time [0 Visit the ccmclen'

where  George Beckwith  lay.

From  ()kehumpmn  'l'om sent

hulf—a-guinca. from Stl‘czllllzlm

Annie  5cm IIn'ee—zl11(l-sixpcnce.

from \\’imble(l(m Douglas sen!

lifteen—and—sixpcm‘c to he  spcnl

on  flowers  for L'Ilc'lc George‘s

grave; and  three months Inter  in

Peking Muriel boun rows and

violets  and, (":11116111 in hand, scl

out [0 visit  [:1c  George‘s grave.

In  three months  ()l‘cnshvzn‘d

travelling she had sccn  mud}

that she  found curious  and 11

little that she found beamifid  \

Venice, for instants, and

Bethlchcm and the  ferns  in

(Icylon. But now, exhausted will]

sight-seeing and Im‘pid with

first—class  cooking, she was

beginning [0 feel that it  would

be nice to be  home  again. 21nd

from her firsl glimpse of  I  [011,“"

Kong, the  harbour  (‘mmlctl  \x'ilh

junks  and sumpzms, the rod roofs

()I'Vicmria  ('i among the

bamboo  and persimmons, the

blue  l’cak  hung like :1  buckclolh

against the turquoise  nmrning

sky — she saw (lhinu through the

eyes  ()l’un  exile — poor  L'nclc

George, she thought, how

amongst  these  gaudy flowers and

garish  ('olouz's he must have

longed for the quiet green

meadows of England. for  elm—

l)()un(l  English  lanes and grey

English skies.

All through the McditcrruncmL

the Red Sea and the  Indian

()ccun.  s‘hc had  planned  to lay

roses  on  Uncle  George‘s grave.‘  .

11nd il was 21  little  annoying [n

discover [lull (Illinu completely

()uulid  England  in roses,  that

George Bctkwith must. in fzu‘l,

lun’c  been heartily sick of roses.

But il was the same  with  violets

and all] tho  other  flowers that

she had thought were  typically

British, 50 she  chose  the  mosl

English—looking roses  that \hc

('ould  we, rm] and  white 0110

and  ”IQ  smallest  heads  ()I'

\‘iolcls.  Refusing a  chair  on

amount of [he  murderous  looks

ui' [he coolics, she  walked  from

the railway station. up the mud

l)01‘(l(‘11‘(1\villl  lmmlmm.  to [he

(emu-wry.

It  \\'21\ u  pleasant  place  and  quiet

A  she ('Ollld not deny 11ml  — hul it

was odd. somehow. to we

lemons  growing on  trees  and [he

grey-green  sword-like  foliage ”1'

[he lmmboos  and  so  many,  many

roses. l’om‘ l'nrlc  George, (hing

all  alone.  knowing that he Mix [0

lie hum  under  the dulngclcss sky

and the  alien lemons!  'l'hzmk

heaven, when her time ('illllt’ .5110,

would rest in [he \ccmlicr  shade

()f'ycw [rt-('5.

It  took  her mum  lime  10 find the

gran- l'or which  she was looking.

Her  l'ct-L urhcd  and her eyes

zlclu-(L bul hcrc she was at lust

and [he  sunjusl  right for the

snaps  she had promised to Tom

and Douglas and Annie. She was

glad 10 sec that Messrs Burnaby

zmd Burnaby. in spite- ol‘Iheir

niggurtllim-ss in the manor  ()1'

leave, had cream] 11 handsome

white  marble cross  over [he

remains  of  their employee, and

that neither  weather  nor moss

had defaced the  clear  black

letters  ()l'thc  simple inscription.

Sm‘n'r/ {0  [/11] nun/my)“ Q/ (.‘wngv

BH'A’U’H/l. (mm May 4Z1] 1869. (lied

[)m/mr  3H]  192‘).  Aim  (ff/m

111/12 'lR':—/1/'. r/M/ .S'v/JMHIW' AW]

1930 and 0/ I‘m-yum, Illt‘ir)‘()I(//gw

(lung/11']; (/M/gl/N'i/  17//1 I932.  RIP

Since the roses 21nd [he Violas

were  bought  and paid [01;

Muriel  dropped them on the

grave and, turning away with 11

shocked, inm‘liculute 11102111.

walked rapidly towards the gates

of the cemetery,

When Tom.  Douglas  and Annie

asked  her for the snap of  Unrle

George‘s gunk. she  told  them

that the  light  had  been

unlim )ul‘ulfle.

 

First  published  illjollll  (TIa/(m'x

“Pk/II)" on February 29111 1938).

©  '1  he  Estate  ()f'juamm (Ianmm.

0011111121 (11111111111 was the  author

of many ‘wilty, satirical. cwn

cynit‘zll‘ nm'cls. in the words of

[he DNB; she might be said to

have  invented the  genre  of the

'pony book‘ that Ruby Ferguson,

author  of  Lady Rose  and Mrs

Memmary,  also made so muth

hcr mm in the ])0st»\\'2u"\'e;11‘s.)



THE  SECOND PERSEPHONE
READERS WEEKEND
‘l  lkmnd  iL pure pleasure from

sum 10 finish. The  programme

“11% cxt‘cllcllt. as were 2111 lllc

speakers. Frances Spuldingfir set

the 10m- \\'i[h  her instinuling

opening,r talk on Bloomsbunl' —

there  was  never a  (lull  momcmf

[S \\'()r(‘cster

‘11 was [he first lime  I  had spam

a night  in  a  college in

Cambridge:  beautiful  selling and

peaceful surroundings.

Pleasant mmpnm'. interesting

Izllksf _]B—B‘London  \\'I

‘Nol (n1lywas it mm‘Vt-llously

stimulating but it was lhc

gl‘czm‘si fun. and, {Ur mc.  \hcre

E

was Ihc  additional  lmnus of

finding seven  ()lhcrs  (éll  least)

whn  (guns  from Cornwall. All

the speakers were  cxn'cllcm  and

mmv — I think 01' I {enricltzl

Carmen's [211k aboul  her  Great—

(;x‘.'m(H'21[ller ~  \x'crc utterly

brilliant"  AC, my

'Mlu‘h  good [bod 101’ [11c  mul

and lhc [nod for the body was

aim (lcliL‘iouST  (ID.  ()xlkn‘d

Z\l)ig1h:mk'\'ou 1hr lhc

\x'cckcnd, “Inch  1  lkunul  totally

cxhilamting!‘ ()H.  \\'im‘l1cster

"l'hc  speakers  wel‘c  cnlcrlzlining,

slinmluling and  inlkn'mulivc.

cspccially Amu- l'lzu‘vcy‘s

mzlwcllous  talk, whim threw so

Illllt'll light on Noel Strczltfeild.‘

l\'(l.  Bushey

"l‘hc weekend  at  Ncwnhum was

splendid in  every possible way.

Thank  you all so  much  101‘ such

an engaging and \limuluting two

(lays. The speakers  were.

without  exception  cxrclicm‘ [he

mm‘c so because each had her

own style and 21111105pht-1‘c.’

I  [London N1

‘\\'11;l[ a  manellous  weekend!

1\H(l  u  long [ruin journey hack to

Smllund  seemed  to go like :1

flash as  I  was totally absorbed in

Bricks  and  Mortar.' _\( ), Fife

 



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE

n  the WWI/1101' (Zhurlolu'

Moore  rovimx'ed Murghzmilzl

Lnski's The  Village,  “one of

[hose  lowly Persephone  11*p1'inls

with 21 pearly grey cover and

endpupcrs  like the  maids'

bedroom  curtains in 21 Vicmrizm

country house...  This

traditionally organised  now}  of

English  village  life is more  111l

:1 gentle dig at  quirky English

behaviour.  It‘s. a  precise,

evoczltiw  hul  unscntimt‘nml

account  olil period of'lrunsilion,

an  absorbing novel and 21 uscl'ul

piece  ()l‘socia]  llistol'y.‘

ml  first-hand

amounts by those

who fought apartheid

tend  to be detailed,  hislm‘iml

and 1101  mcrly persmmlisul,’

wrote  l"lcr  Helix} in [he

Clam/mu. in 21 long rm'icu' 01' The

World  that  was  Ours.  ‘Hildu

Bernstein‘s is  not.  It is 21 wry

personal and gripping story

which \hurcx her emolitms with

the reader — she tells how il all

happened and how it [L‘cls when

it happens to you. 'l‘llzll is why it

is so readable, so [lcinuling and

50 imporlzml 2m  accoum  nl'tmc

oflhc  truly heroic  struggles I()

end in complete Victory.‘

11 holiday"  wrote

Sarah (Immplon  in

the  Daily 'IE'Iwg‘I'u/lh.

‘] read The  World  that  was  Ours,

an  cngmssing and  moving

zlcumnl  (>I'Smlth  Africa’s Riwmia

'l'rial.  I  also read  Someone  at  a

Distance.  written in 1952’) by

Dummy Whipple,  \\'hi(']1

(lcsn'iln-s the (Icslnu'tion 01'21

happy hume by an  nHiur  with

sud! detail and psyrhnlogical

insighl lhnl it  makes  many

lll()(l(‘l'11  now-ls  look

Conventional and supm‘lk‘iulf

IN” Til/1m  pulwl‘lnuk

rcvimvcr  (Ihris Power

noted  that ‘1)111'l'(l()<)1)t'11

21 Hu'mcl‘ Secretary nl'Srntc for

War. non-1‘ \vmtc zulolht'l' ll()\'(’l.

whivh, giVen  Operation

Heartbreak’s  1111(lcrslzllctlly

ul'fi'tlingquality21ml unisfiing

('mu'lusitm. is 21 gn'nl  shume.‘

n  [he/WINE]! (I/Imnir'lr Anne

Schlm  reviewed the ‘(lcepl)’

mm'ing‘ The  World  that  was

Ours:  ‘In this 1‘i\'(‘1inglmok

Hilda  Bcl‘nsrcin  \‘i\‘i(ll}' recreates

the atmosphere 0]. posl—wzu‘

South  Africa  and  lwr own part in

llw slrugglc [0  bring about

equality 2111(1_jl1>li(‘(‘... Most

accounts of  major political

cvcnls  urt- wrillcn by [he men

who were driving them.  Here is

an intensely I‘emulc  \'i(-\\‘.'

and  Food  on the Aga was

publislml in 1933,” said

'l‘lzix Eng/(uni.  ‘und has

since been regarded as 21 dussic

mukcr)‘ book:  Inll  [11c recipes

um l)c  cooked  on any stove.

nnljusl 2111Agu.’

11mg?  magazine’s Anna (lurcy

(‘ommc-nlvd: ‘As 0‘01;autumn

brings  mm  mm delectable

offerings from lhc always reliable

Persephone  Books.  The  Village,  a

delightful  mmmly of manners.

and the roughing Operation

Hearibreak.‘

ollccn  Mnndm‘ \vmlt' on

l)<)okslut.c0111: "I recently

read The  Wise  Virgins  by

Leonard  Wooll'.  ordering it

primarily (1 21m (lmgrincd 10 my)

lmmuse  I had  HCYH' heard  ()1~

this  novel  by Virginia \N'0()ll">

husband.  The  Wise Virgins  mu

an unfortunate (usually of holh

\\‘\\'1and Virginia's more

mcnvhclming lilcrmy success.

but it has  found a  happy home

will) I’erscphunc. By the cnd ()l‘

\Voolt‘s book  I  was shocked,

stunned in  lila.  by the mm 01‘

events and yol  I  realise in

I‘clmspcct  that I should have

expected it all  along.  I havejusl

gnm’n  so unzu'n‘usunned  m lhis‘

slylc ()1‘\\'riling. to the type 0!.

books  \x‘hcrc  \‘cry quiet things

happen  in very (ll‘mnatic' ways to

perfectly 110111111] people withoul

anyone thinking twice  about  it.

\\'<J()lfremin<l<'(l  me yet  again

why I love [his publisher so

much.  At Pascphnnc they knuw

lhm  drama  is found  mosl when

in the little  moments  men (In);

lxoujust  have  In sit SH“  21ml  1111(1

longr enough  In  nutlcc  1t.



AND YOU

igllty years ago.  Susan

Claspt‘ll's  Fidelity was

published  in England,

nine  years  after  it appeared in

America. Herc are Extracts  from

some of the revimvs that  ()(lolx'r

of 19271: "A  book  ofquitt'

astonishing beauty. Mrs (Huspcll

with this  renmrkahlc nm‘cltakes

her plate  among the most

brilliant liVillg “Tilers of  liclion.‘

‘A notable achievement.  ()ne  of

the l'mvsl bits 01' finion America

has yet given [01116 English—

spcaking \mrld.’ ‘_,\ new force in

imaginative literalure." ‘Wilhoul

doubt one of [he  fincsl  nm'els

produced in any (ouuny within

recent  )‘curs.’

6  received [his  letter

from 21 reader  about

The  Victorian  Chaise-

longue:  ‘I only met Marghzmim

Laski  ()I]('C. but that was when she

came with her Aunt at 10.30 am

on Februaly 25th 1953. By 11

o'dock hL‘l‘ Aunl 11nd (lclightully

bought our lilllc  house  {01‘ the

asking Pl'iCC of £2000. My

husband  and I were in the theatre

and had annplctcl)‘ l‘t‘-(1()ll(’ the

house  ourselves, but as we were

starting a  family wanted  I() move

out  into  lllC mummy. We had put

the  advertisement  in the personal

column  of  Tim  'I‘innlx, and by 7.45

am the  phone  rang im'essamly.

In all, 200  calls with  people

offering us up to £500 more

saying, “You  can't  possibly have

MAY  LIKE  TO  KNOW...

exchanged  contracts yet" and

being surprised  when  wv said.

“No, we haw gcn our word."

Imagine  my surprise  when

l’el‘sephonc‘s edition of The

Victorian  Chaise-Iongue  slum ed

our  house  — [he  ('CHH'C (me of Fife

'l'ermcc. Islington on  David

(k‘mleman's  curd.  By April we

had  bought  our "cottage in [he., k
munnj'" 211 auction. 21 small  Tudor

farm house with  outbuildings

attached, used as  a  lkc'ly.

Children  and  grandchildren  later

we still live in [he “The Old

Baken‘" and  hope to continue 10

(10 so unless (mlcrclcd over by

lhc (levelupmcm ()I‘Slansletl...'

n  the  Penguin  website

the novelist  Helen

Dunmol‘c  writes: ‘I buy

a  lot from Persephone  — they

publish out of print  books

mainly by women authors —;111(1

1 lune been rc—rcuding The  Wise

Virgins.  It's  such  an angry.

passionate. nukcdly candid

21(10q of £1 courtship between

two peoplc  \x‘lm  seem as if they

ought  no!  m  be together at all.

And it exposes  1{(l\\'21r(li:m

middle—class social values: [he

anti-semitism, [he constricted

lives  enforced on women, lhc

abuse  of millions of livex

through domesl'u‘ svnicc. You

can  tell  l'rom [his book  that

Leonard  Woolf is not going to

be 21 novelist [OI‘I(»11g. He is

going to immerse himsclf in

politics and social reform, and

the long. complex  111a1‘ri21ge

whose  beginning is dramatiscd

in The  Wise Virgins.’

iss  Pettigrew Lives  for  a

‘  Day is [0 he  discussed

on BBC  Radio  4‘s ‘;\

Good  Read  on 'lilcs<lzl)'

December 2hr at 4.30 pm,

rcpcntcd on Boxing Day at 1 1.00

am. Suc \Indh‘cgur will be

talking about  it with her  guests

Mike  Harding and  Susan

Greenfield.

hc Spring 2005  books

arc, firstly. Virginia

Woolf‘s  Flush  (1933).

Every publisher’s list 1166(1521

book about 21 dog (our own

spunicl is after 2111 part of the

shop furniture) and  Flush  is the

outstanding example.  (IL-scrib-

ing as it does the lift-01'

Elizabeth Barron  Browning's.

spaniel (luring the 1840s in 21

novella by one ()1. our greatest

writers. The new Preface is" by

Sally Beuumun.  They Were

Sisters,  our other Spring title, is

the fourth Dorothy Whipple

nm'cl  we publish. II is about

three  sisters' lives  after  they

nun‘ry. A Book Society (Ihoicc‘

for lht‘ autumn  of  1943,  it was

filmed  the fbllowing year, the

world premiere being 011 May

16th  1945: we 51121” be showing

the film on that (lay (21 Monday)

sixty years  [illt'll The new

Preface is by Celia Brayficld.

4  f;
I  '1



FINALLY
hc next  Persephone Lunch

is on  Thursday December

9th,  when  we  celebrate

the publication of  Lady Rose  and

Mrs  Memmary.  There  will be

[our  speakers:  Ruby l‘brguson‘s

step—gmndaugln61‘ Sarah;  Philip

(Elusslnmnv, who tuld us  about

the book; Alison  Huymonds"  whn

l'CSCZII‘Cht‘d an article  about  Ruby

Ferguson and provided the

biographical detail: and  [11(-

nox'elisl and short—story writer

(Iandia Mc\\’illimn who has

written the new  Persephone

Preface. (Because this  lunch  is

only um  weeks  before (lhrislmzls

we shall  ()J'mm‘sc  be serving

Christmas fare, sud] as Komlilor

&  (Ionk's mime pics.) ()1)

Thursdayjanuary 27th  we shall

be having a repeat  showing 01'

the 1924 silent  Film  of The

Home-Milken  partly lo (‘Clt‘hl‘zllt‘

its reprinting and  partly in

response 10  popular  demand. so

great was the effect on all who

saw u last lime. The film will

again  bc  shown  at the British

Film Institute 21 Stephen  Slrect

\\'1  (Very near  'llmcnhzun Court

Road  lube). We  shall  start with

wine and azunlwithcs at 1.00 pm.

the  film  will hc at  2.00  and

altcxxx'211‘(ls  [here  will be ten and

brownies.  ()[hc-r  cngugcmcms

permitting. the  afternoon  will In-

inn‘uducetl by the film (lil‘cclm‘

KeVin  B1'0\\'nl0\\'.  who  \t‘l'y kindly

obtained 2: copy ()flhc  film for

us. On  Wednesday February 23rd

we shall be holding a  Persephone

[)1'flll1’rl/(\' 'l M  IJ/zrm/mm  PWM. [JIT’K’H/Ifl/lf, Sid/MIL

Book  Group,  at  which  the  book

to he  discussed  will be Dorothy

Whipplc‘s  They Were Sisters  ([0

he  published  in March); the

author  of the new I’u‘scplmne

I’I'L‘filt't'. (Iclizl Brnyficld, will be

present. A free copy of Ihc book

will  be sent to participants in

 

curly Februzmg The  mom  will

12151  from 3.30—7.30, tux, madeira

and pizza will he  wrwd.  and it is

hoped  [hm [his  later  lime will

suit people who  cannot  get away

during lhc day. Luslly, on

Tuesday March 15th  there will  be

:1  Lunch  lo celebrate the

publimtion ()I'Virginizl WoolPS

Flush; the spcukel' will be the

author  01' the new I’crsephonc

Preface 10  Flush,  Sally Bczluman.

As usual. [he lunches. film and

book  group cost £25.  Please

telephone  the  nHicc  to  rescue

plums  for lllt‘st’ events  ~  they (10

[end  In gel  booked  up.

“*hristmas:  we shall

Continue to send out

books  until the 22nd

I)€(’CII]I)CI‘ and shall expect them

to  arrive  by the 24th, so great is

our  faith  in the Post ()fficv. We

have ‘liuppy (Ihrislmas' curds  to

Zl('(‘()l]1p&ln)' wrapped  hooks  (£2

extra)  and wc also now  stock  a

range  ()I‘blzulk Royal Academy

greetings cards by artists  SllCh  as

Elizabeth Bluclxadclcr, Mary

cden and  Edward Ardizmne:

they cost £1.50. The  Persephone

Mugs.  especially made for us by

Annabel Mum), are now in

stock; they come  in small,

medium and large (esprcsso,

lane and [(-a) and cost £12. £14

and £17.50  — hul (“an only be

bought from the  shop.  We also

haw 21 few of the  large  Stendig

Calendars  imported from

Anlcriul; they cost £40. Finally.

we haw The  Persephone

Notebook  *  u  192 page book

which lonks  exactly like 2m

ordillzm' Persephone  book

except the  pages  are blank.

Wc  hope  that  many people will

usc it as :1 "Reading Notebook

(0 keep 21 list ()f‘rhe books they

read.  But  ()l‘mul‘sc  it can be

uscd for 21 myriad 0“)t  pur—

poses. The  Notebooks  are priced

exactly like the  banks  is EH)

cad] or three for £27 and may

he bought as part ol‘a trio cg

two  books  and  n  non-book are

E27 plus £2 postage per  book.
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